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Graduation Gifts
at Letcher's

mon.

LA TAUSCA PEARLS

BEAUTIFUL OREGON AGATE

KINGS AX1) rKXUAXTS

WRIST WATCHES ELGIN'S

How about thin model Howard for the young man graduate?

LETCHER & SON

COMING EVENTS

May, ; Thursday May breakfast
given by the Woman's Association
of Bethany Presbyterian church.

May 11, Sunday Baccalaureate ser

nay ib, inursoay iaj u. tfarnes
circus in Grants Pass.

May 16, Friday High school com
mencement.

Ton must clean the stomach and
bowels, purify the blood, each Spring
or you leave Winter's germs and im-
purities in your blood and system.
Drive them away, clean out the stom-
ach and bowels, take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, a Spring
cleanser-purifie- r. 35c. Tea or Tab-
lets. Sabin's Drug Store. Adv.

All kinds of Commercial Prtntioi
at the Courier Ofllce.

IS THE BEST

BUY
THE 51k SIZE

AND
SAVE MONEY!

Every Can Guaranfeed
Alto Packed in
3 and b. Can

JEWELERS

TO

PRESENT DRAMA

An audience that packed every
available space of the auditorium at
the Newman Methodist church last
evening, listened most attentively to
the discourse on the Holy Land pre-
sented by Prfhcess Rahme Haider,
native of Damascus. Perhaps never
before has Palestine, its aspirations,
people and customs been presented
to Grants Pass people in so charming
a manner and brought a closer view
of that land from whence our own
civilization sprung.

This evening at the same church
at 8 o'clock Princess Rahme will
make a second appearance, present
ing her famous dramatization of the
old story of "Naaman. the Leper"

This little sketch rings with much
of the setting appropriate to the
Biblical story and will be enacted In
scenes. It tells of the great Syrian
captain, N'ooman, who at the helgth
of his glory was stricken with the
dreaded disease, leprosy, and of his
healing In the land of Israel.

Princess Haider will he ably as
sisted by her companion, Miss Lu-

cille Burgess, who will render Or-

iental music. Preceding the drama
tization the Princess will tell "What
a title means in Palestine, Why She
Is a Princess."

NEW TOIMY

LOST April 4, straw suit-cas- e with
rope handle. Reward for return
to Crescent City Stage office. 55

QUIT BUSINESS iAPRlL 30 Want-
ed: wool, mohair, pelts, hides,
rags, rubber, metal, sacks and
heavy cast iron. Bring to 403
South Sixth street before Wednes-
day night. Grants Pa33 Junk Co.

54
WANTED Dishwasher

Hotel. 53tf
THE PARTY who stole the halter

and "bell from our cow in the pas-
ture on 'Overlook Ranch," is
known and if articles are not
brought 'back they will be punish-
ed to the full extent of the law.
W. P. Morrison, Mgr. Overlook
Ranch, Merlin, --Ore. 54

TOMATO and Cabbage plants Tor
sale. H. M. Webb, phone 29-- J, or
call at 105 Central Ave., Grants
Pass. 65

ESTRAYED Two Jersey milk cows,
one dark and one yellow. Both
cows have left ear marked, and
each wears a bell. Please notify
C. W. Lambrecht, R. F. D. No. 1,
Grants Pass, Oregon. 58

TOMTtopTDrNTS" 15c' per dozen;
iby mall 20c. Smith's Racket Store.

53
WANTED Boy "15 foi Shears-- of

age to work In a hardware store.
Inquire in person at Cramer Bros.

54

You Need It Now

Now is the time you need a checking account. Every payment
your business calls for should be made by check.

It is the only absolutely safe way. It Is the most convenient
way. It adds dignity and tone to your business.

If you have no checking account you should open one at once
and grow with your hank. We can offer you some attractive rea-
sons why you should hank with us.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

SVirsTEMn ,

GHAXTS TASS DAILY COURIER

FER52N1L ig LOCAL
ii. i ttnson, oi vjiuuumc, spurn

sunaay nere wan nis lamuy.
"Mennen's Borated." Sabln has it.

Barl Williams aud Miss Oulah
Morgau motored down from Glendale
Saturday.

Mrs. Matilda Harvey went to Med-tor- d

thts morning to visit her daugh-

ter, Mrs. iMert Morrltmin.
Mr. ond Mrs. W. R. MtBrlde went

to Delta, Cal., Saturday by automo-
bile to visit their son. They return
ed Sunday night.

Mrs. H. M. Wroo left Sunday nlsht
for Seattle, hiving received a tele.
gram announcing the serious Illness
of her daughter.

Nljah Roberts, formerly of the
13th aero squadron, Is on a furlough
which he will spend with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. IV. L. Roberts, of this
city. After his visit he will return
to New York to join his squadron.
the 147th. t

Roy McGee, of the Azalea River
ranch, located seven miles above
Glendale on Cow crock, is In the city
today on ibustnes. Mr. McGee Is a
graduate of the O. A. C, hus one of
the finest ranches in southern Ore-

gon and is now milking 27 head of
cows.

Miss Lulu Benedict returned last
night from Spreckles, Cal., where she
spent two weeks with friends, stop-
ping also in San Francisco. She was
accompanied by Jean Uvlngston,
who will spend several months with
her grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Coutant.

BUSTER WINS BRIDE

B. I. Cannutt, better known as
"Yakima Cannutt," world champion
bronco buster for six years past, has
been a resident of Grants Pass for
the past week and today took upon
himself a bride, in the person of
Miss Edna Sykes. of Roseburg, also
an experienced wild horse rider. The
ceremony was performed this after-
noon by Judge Holman.

Cannutt has won championships
at Pendleton, Welser, Albany, Ash-

land and many other western cities
and has also won trophies in Aus-

tralia and other parts of the world.
Although he expects to quit the
strenuous life of a rider he has sign-

ed for the Ashland round-u- p In July.
At present he is butchering for the
City Market.

INVITATION TO ALL

The Josephine Chapter of the Am
erican Red Cross has arranged to
entertain you at the Josephine coun-
ty courthouse on Friday evening,
May 2. The invitation to this re
ception is extended to every one and
all are expected to come out and 1y
your presence and cordiality show
appreciation of the loyalty of these
boys who have served so faithfully
as well, and to let them know that
we truly welcome their return.

Everything in connection with this
entertainment will be free to the sol
diers and sailors. A small charge
will be made to others who desire to
dance and for refreshments served
to help defray the expenses Incurred

RED CROSS COMMITTEE.

Saniped
Tablets

A FOOT BATH

, for

Tired, Sore, Achlng'feet
Excessive I'rcspiration

Callouses
Relieves the Corn and Bunion

Soreness
40 Sanipeds for 23c

M. CLEMENS
Sells Drags and Books

35b QrwJJL tkmm

MONDAY, Al'ltlu MW, lttltt,

V. of U Dliinor Tonight
The Chamber of Commerce dinner

tonight will be at 6:30 promptly.

KiahluK Uoor
Anglers report that the water Is

yot too muddy for fly fishing, al-

though a tew trout are being taken
on the fly. Unit fishermen report
somewhat bettor luck, but tha fish-
ing season is now changing: Too late
focjjest fishing with salmon eggs
and a llttlo too early tor the fly.

liilx'iiy Iunn SptNtkor
The Utterly loan state commit toe

sent to" G mnts Pass a speaker, W. H.
Scott, who addressed tho HUh school
this morning. Scott was a marine
and was In all the engagements of
the 'Marines about Paris until wound-
ed. He gavo an Interesting

.May HrtNtkfaKt

Jhe ladles of the Presbyterian
rch will serve their annual May

breakfast Thursday. May 1, In tho
church parlors beginning at 6:30,
continuing until 8:30. Tables may
be reserved for any number of
guests by phoning 306-- Menu

Welcome Home
Don't make any engagements tor

Friday evening May 2nd, which will
interfere with your recognition of
services rendered by our returned
soldiers and sailors by your attend-
ance at the reception and dance to
be given by the Red Cross at the Jo-

sephine county courthouse.

Five Hundred Sheets $1
Goo jond letter paper, SVfcxll

Inches. This Is a good quality of
bond paper. We have Mghor
grades up to $2.50 per 500. Courier

Mining .Man Die in Seattle
James McFarland went to Seattle

Sunday night to atend the funeral
of Henry Faust and to look after
matters for Mrs. Faust.' Henry
Faust was a prominent Inventor of
mining machinery and appliances
and at the time of his death was at
the head of a company manufactur-
ing concentrating machinery. He
was a resident of Grants Pass for
some years, leaving here about three
years ago.

HOHN
OR It To Mr. and Mrs. Robert K

Orr, of Wlmer, Sunday, April 27,
a son.

POPULAR COUPLE ARE

MARRIED SAT. NIGHT

James II. Kcndiill of this city and
Miss Margaret M. Scott, of Roseburg,
were united in marriage Saturday
night, 'April 26, at the residence of
.V. E. Townsend, Rev. Melville T.
Wire officiating. The ceremony was
a quiet affair, only members of the
immediate families being present.

Mr. Kendatl is a fireman In the
employ of the Southern Pacific com-

pany, while Miss Scott Is a niece of
John M. Scott, general passenger
agent of the Southern .Pacific. Af-

ter a wedding trip to San Francisco,
during which time they will visit Mr.
Scott, they expect to make their
home in Grants Pass.

.O.O.F.

LOOGES CELEBRATE

The Odd Fellow picnic at Kerby
Saturday was an enjoyable affair
throughout, the occasion being the
celebration of the 100th anniversary
of Oddfellowshlp in the United
States. 'Members of this organiza
tion and the Rebekahs from all over
the county were in attendance.

The day was Ideal. At 2 o'clock
about E0 each of women and men In

regalia made a short parado march,
assemblylng In body on the grounds
adjoining the lodge hall. After the
opening exercises the chairman in-

troduced E. E. Blanchard, of Grants
Pass, who gave the address of the
day. He briefly reviewed the history
of Oddfellowshlp and made a plea
for a greater faithfulness to the
principles of the order.

Following the program a social
time was enjoyed until 5 o'clock
when all sat down to one of those
dinners for which Kerby people are
famous. A dance followed in the
evening.

About a dozen oar loads of Grants
Pass people were In attendance.

White Lawn Petticoats

WW

Lace and Emltroldery Trimmed
8Hk I'ellcotiU all colors '

MRS. E. REHKOPF

No Ordinary Suit
i:vi:k tkmi'tkd the ou:htio.

The liNnUonii't lino of atlci ii mil weaves thin
iiwcin you ever set eyiw on. Mtty tin uliotv tlietn

to you?

Geo. S. Calhoun
lt.'I G Street Ktcluxlve local dialer

The Logical Question
of the war-rldk- n housewife Is -

"How hall I replace the faded nml worn out lluu which,
though un eyesore, I Imvo endured In order to Economise and Have?"

See Holman's Line of Floor Coverings
The !Ht on tho market at the Prico you ran afford lo 'y

Holman's Furniture Store

Ford, nearly, new, demountable wheels

$475
Breaker-point- s and brushes for all

ignition systems

C. L. HOBART CO.

Miestion
0 YOU KNOW that indigestion can be cured,

MJ permanently cured, so that you can eat any
kind of food that you crave? It has been done

not only once, but in almost every case when Cham-
berlain's Tablets are used. An instance: Mr. J.
Pominville, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent, over
$2,oo57oo for medicine and treatment was perma-
nently cured by these tablets.

n Joy Theater
LAST TIME

"SPORTING
LIFE"

Your luxt chance to see the utory of tho IIiikUmIi turf-Vou- 'H

ho mighty sorry if you miNs it.

TOMonnow
V FANNIE WARM

and
ftKSHl'E HAYAKAWA

In
.. "THE CHEAT"

TONIGHT

thrilling

WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY

IK)KTHY DAMON

'
"QUICK SANDS"

i I


